
BANDOL ROSE  17 / 64
provence, france

crisp + dry with balanced minerality, notes of rosemary, 
peaches and black pepper

 
 
 
 
 
 

DAVID FAGOT MÂCON VILLAGES CHARDONNAY  13 / 49
burgogne, france

creamy on the nose, crisp fruit flavors of lemon + dried 
apple, subtle notes of white flowers 

 
 

CA DI FRARA PINOT GRIGIO    11 / 41
tuscany, italy

fresh, elegant + balanced with notes of white fruit
 
 

ST. FRANCIS CHARDONNAY    15 / 56
sonoma, california

 a classic buttery California Chardonnay with crisp flavors 
of fresh Fuji apple, Meyer lemon blossom + a hint of 

butterscotch 
 

TRUJILLO WINERY 'MADELYN'   15 / 56
napa + mendicino, california

orange blossom, honey, + melon, vibrant acidity + 
complimenting minerality

 
BRÜNDELMAYER GRUNER VELTLINER  16 / 60

kamptal, austria
flowery with delicate lime fruit, pineapple, mineral 

nuances, spicy finish
 

GERARD BERTRAND ORANGE GOLD   14 / 54
languedoc, france

A complex blend of several French grapes with an 
explosion of white flower notes, candied fruits + white 

pepper, smooth texture with a fresh finish
 

KARL JOSEF RIESLING    13 / 49
kabinett, germany

lemongrass on the nose, juicy +  off-dry with white 
grapefruit and green plum, delicately sweet + finishes 

briskly
 

KIR-YIANNI ASSYRTIKO   14 / 54
amyndeon appelation, greece

aromas of hot volcanic stone + dried fruit, complex palate 
with high acidity, grapefruit flesh, honeydew + zingy 

minerality
 

DOMAINE DURAND SANCERRE  16 / 60
loire valley, france

subtle aromas of citrus fruits + mineral notes, floral and 
balanced palate with a full-bodied but smooth finish

 
 

VOUVRAY CHENIN BLANC  14 / 54
vouvray, france

notes of exotic pineapple + citrus as well as peach + pear 
on the nose, full and rich flavor with a lively and lemony 

finish

 
SOLODERO PROSECCO   10 / 36

veneto, italy
flavors of green + yellow apple, salt, + a hint of honey

 
BERLUCCHI IMPERIALE BRUT  58

lombardy, italy
aromas of yeast, rose petal, pink grapefruit + lemon zest 

lead to a fresh wine with tart apple flavors
 

PIERRE GIMONNET PREMIER CRU   125
BLANC DE BLANCS 
champagne, france

brisk + compact, exhibiting apple, floral + lemon notes on 
a lean profile. Nicely balanced + crisp on the finish

 
 
 
 
 
 

FELINO CABERNET    14 / 52
mendoza, argentina

roasted berry aromas, spicy plum + edgy tannins
 

NERO D'AVOLA    13 / 49
sicily, italy 

soft but yet full- bodied, notes of blackberry + plum 
finished with a smooth oakiness

 
WILLIAMETTE 'DIJON CLONE' PINOT NOIR   15 / 56

williamette valley, oregon
bright notes of raspberry + cranberry, vibrant with 

balanced acidity and a hint of spice
 

MOLLY DOOKER'S TWO LEFT FEET     22 / 84
mclaren vale, south australia

violet, clove, + cherry on the nose, rich plum, creamy 
texture, vanilla spice

 
PENFOLDS 'MAX'S' CABERNET    15 / 56

south australia
an abundance of delightful primary fruit characters with 
blueberries, strawberries + pomegranates with a weighty 

creaminess
 

STAGS LEAP HANDS OF TIME  20 / 76
napa, california

aromas of blackberry, white pepper + violet, a lingering, 
round mid-palate, + dark chocolate

 
GARZON BODEGAS CABERNET FRANC  13 / 49

garzón, uruguay
mineral aromas of ripe peppers, spices and fruits of the 

forest, subtle notes of dark chocolate + smoke from 
barrel ageing

 
TERCOS MALBEC  16 / 60

mendoza, argentina
 plum, blackberry + sweet-tobacco aromas, sleek tannins 

+ juicy finish
 

BARBERA D'ALBA SOVRANA  14 / 54
piedmont, italy

 intense and persistent expression of berries, cherries and 
ripe fruit + pleasant spicy flavors and delicate notes of 

wood and flower
 
 
 
 

white

red
 

bubblesrosé



Tasting Menu Descriptions
each menu is created for whole party participation

 

four course 
choose 1 item from each course

see the next 2 pages of small + large plates
85 / person

+ 35 / person with wine pairings
 

taste of lime inn
choose first course (soup) and fourth course (large plate) 

105 / person 
+ 50 / person with wine pairings

 
first course

1984 original recipe clam chowder OR sopa de coco y gandules
(ca di frara pinot grigio or nero d'avola)

 
second course - family style

bubu salad   |   wahoo tiradito   |   the tartare
(bandol rose)

 
third course - family style 

the hog + the buffalo   |   sushi crab tapa |   parsnips + pumpkin
(madelyn sauvignon blanc + gewürztraminer)

 
fourth course - choice of large plate | see page 4

 
fifth course - family style

fudgy brownie á la mode   |   semi-freddo key lime pie   |   coconut tembleque
(solodero prosecco)

 
 

20% gratuity added to parties of 5 or more



small plates
first course

1984 original recipe clam chowder    
our classic New England style 'white chowder' recipe, slow cooked with bacon, 

topped with garlic croutons and bacon dust
 

sopa de coco y gandules   
soup of pigeon peas + coconut milk, butternut squash, 

plantain dumplings, toasted coconut
 

bubu salad  
local organic greens, diced watermelon, orange segments, pickled onions, 

cucumbers, toasted cashews, feta, house made passion fruit champagne dressing
 

the tartare 
fresh tuna tartare, charred tomatoes + truffle dressing, 

bed of guacamole, local microgreens, plantain chips
 

wahoo tiradito
raw + thinly sliced fresh local wahoo, watermelon radishes, 

diced pineapple + watermelon, passion fruit dressing, micro greens
 

second course
 

parsnips + pumpkin    
grilled parsnips, butternut squash puree, sautéed kale, red wine guava glaze, cashews

 

camarones nocturnos
blackened shrimp over a bed of roasted eggplant, 

topped with pico de gallo, red pepper sauce, with plantain chips 
 

the hog + the buffalo    
prosciutto wrapped buffalo mozzarella, balsamic reduction, pico de gallo

 

sushi crab tapa
tempura battered, flash fried risotto cake, toped with wakame salad, spicy 'krab' salad, unagi sauce 

 

curried spaniard     
spinach, bell pepper, onion, potato + yellow curry  in an empanada (pastry turnover), 

pineapple chutney dipping sauce
 
 

20% gratuity added to parties of 5 or more



 

large plates 
 

the kiwi filet
grass fed tenderloin, red wine guava sauce, feta mashed potatoes, roasted asparagus

 

basilica del mar
house made basil campanelle pasta, fresh clams, mussels, 
shrimp, basil pistou, cherry tomatoes, mozzarella, pine nuts

 

rum ribs
house favorite baby back ribs, house made rum barbecue sauce, 

aged cheddar + fontina mac n' cheese, garlic sautéed broccoli, carrots, + onions
 

tuna mediterraneo
fresh dill seasoned tuna, turmeric couscous, red onions, cucumbers, 

+ cherry tomatoes, drizzled with olive oil + lemon juice, chopped parsley
 

the chop
lamb chop, spinach, cucumber, caramelized red onion

 + cherry tomato quinoa, mint yogurt, chili sauce, almonds
 

the art of tomatoes
house made tomato radiatore pasta, artichoke+ tomato sauce, roasted artichoke, 

butternut squash +  cherry tomatoes, chopped pistachios, vegan parmesan
 

the peppered chick
house made cracked black pepper gemelle pasta, tossed with cherry tomatoes, spinach, 

pan seared chicken,  parmesan crema
 

caribbean lobster risotto
 (when available)

chunks of caribbean lobster in a lobster bisque tossed parmesan risotto, truffle oil, spinach
 

caribbean lobster in the half shell
 (when available)

fresh local lobster, served in the half shell with drawn butter, silky parmesan risotto, broccoli
 $10 additional for 1lb lobster | $10 additional per quarter pound

 

the whole fish
 (when available)

pan seared locally caught red snapper, served head to tail, 
sautéed broccoli, onions, carrots, garlic butter sauce, puerto rican rice + beans 

$10 additional
 
 
 

20% gratuity added to parties of 5 or more


